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MEMO TO:

The University Community

FROM:

Earl Lazerson

SUBJECT:

Red Cross Bloocf Driye

^
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On Monday and Tuesday, April 21 and 22, Alpha Phi Omega will be
sponsoring its semi-annual Blood Drive. Between the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 2:45 p.m. in the Meridian Ballroom, members of the University
community will have the opportunity to make a significant contribution
to an extremely worthy cause.
Alpha Phi Omega is to be commended for their efforts in organizing
this worthy effort in conjunction with the Red Cross, Their dedication
deserves all the support we can give.
Anyone between the ages of 17 and 66 can donate blood without any
additional consent required. Donors over 66 must have a doctor's written
permission obtained no more than two weeks prior to the time of donation.
All those who are able to donate can perform a concrete service to the
health of the region by doing so. Please make an appointment at the
sign-up tables whiqh will bq Ipcated in the Peck Classroom Building on
April 14 & 15 and in the Goshen Lounge on April 16 & 17.

